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Tried to Foment Muni- ’plots to destr°y munitions plants in
, ç .« y) i this country and to promote strikes

tionS Strikes, t>uy up I jS confirmed to an extent by corre-
Poison Gas Supply ) spondence in possession of the World.
and Engineer an Em-jf^T*8’a 8tatem<ml 00 ]ulï

bargO Conference Un-i “Authentic information has come to 

çjçf American Guise ! me that efforts have been made to 
______ corrupt men tor the purpose of hav-

.r-

Bulgaria Signs
Treaty With Turkey

“Received at Imperial German Em
bassy, Washington, Military Atta
che, July 1, 1915.
“Dear Mr. Marlow; Herewith I 

send you a copy of a letter which 1 
received from Detroit several days 
ago.

LATESTSew York World of Monday 1 in8 strikes inaugurated among sea- 
contains fac-simiies of the documents I men and longshoremen engaged in 
in its possession disclosing the exist-j handling American products consign- 

huge German organizationjto certain European ports; that 
in the United States to foment strikes! The corrupting influence is being con- 
in factories manufacturing war mu-f ducted b>’ aSents of a certain foreign

the' government, and 1 have no doubt

R0S5LET5 EAST END THEATRE. !Til#

Washington, Aug. 27.—Unofficial 
advices to representatives of the Bal
kan nations here say Bulgaria has a 
signed agreement with Turkey, which 
includes the provision that she remain 
neutral and that the attempt to form 
a Balkan League has failed.

eijce of a
St. John's Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.

WAR MESSAGES The Finest Programme ot (he Season
(Jack) THE RUSSELS (Olive)

In Clever Refined Original Sketch,

" THE WISHING RING ”
OLIVE RUSSELL, Lady Baritone Singer, will sine !

“MOTHER MACHREE” I
JACK RUSSELL, in his wonderful son ]

'THE BLACK SHEEP OF THE FAMfL /'

DON, THE PERFORMING DOG, ]
And The Royal Punch and Judy Show.

Children’s Matinee Saturday, at 3 p.m. !

Uilions for the Allies, through
connivance of disloyal labor leaders that the same agents and the sam»

influences are at work elsewhere

“According to the information to 
which it refers, it has reference in 
the first place to one of the indorsers 
of the Committee of Ironworkers. My
surety, who talked the opportunity 
over with the sender, is of the opin
ion that the last step in the situatioç 
will be to call into being a strike in 
the munitions factories of Detroit, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, in so far 
as the necessary financial means can 
be secured. Accordig to our esti
mates, it could be done for about 
$50,000.

“Our friend K. will come to New 
York on Thursday, or In the course 
of the next week, in order to talk 
over with you personally the oppor
tunity. Until that time he will keep 
the sender here. With best regards, 
yours devoted,—C. DENCKER.”

Would Tie Vp Auto Worts,
The copy of the lottor referred to

in tlie foregoing is as follows :
“Dear Sir.—Should you he interest

ed in a plan for precipitating a gen
eral strike fo all the automobile
workers, including the allied indus
tries in this city, the writer would 
be glad to consult with you at your 
office or through your accredited re
presentative here.

“I havo reason to know that work
ers are very much dissatisfied with 
the pan they aie playing in the Eu-
ropean war, and that with propor 
handling they would present a mighty
protest against the persons respon
sible.

“Wire immediately upon receipt of
this communication to 2237 Dime

and agitators. The revelations have 
already been outlined in the British Steamer 

Had Mounted Gun 
Refused Clearance

news! whh the same purpose in view.
“That efforts have been made to -tydespatches.

It also presents correspondence to' some of our men for such a
tiiow that the German government, PurP°se is true, but that strikes have

been inaugurated is untrue, and it is

Military Chiefs To
Hold Confreence

through the military attache of its
embassy at Washington, was engag
ed in an effort to restrain the trade i y,^° have given time and service to 
ot American producers of liquid chlo- ttie workers of our country have in
line. The efforts of the German mil- 
itary attache indicate the determina
tion of Germany to exercise a mon-! varhms parts of the country have in- 
opoly in killing its enemies by as- di°ated agreements between labor of- 
phyxiatfon through the use of this flcials and agitators on the one hand

and influences of the foreign govern-

untrue for the reason that the men Newport News, Va„ Aug. 27. Cus-^ Paris, Aug. 27.—Joffre, Kitchener, 
toms officials here to-day refused to General French and several 
grant clearance papers o the British army chiefs held an important mlli- 
steamer Waimana from Marseilles to tary conference on Monday at Chant- 
Buonos Aires, after it was discovered H)y) close behind the lines in North- 
that the steamer carried a four-inch ern France. Great significance is at- 
rifle mounted on her main deck aft7Nac^e(1 t0 tpe Council, 

she will be allowed to

other

terposed in time.”
From time to time reports from

Whether
clear will be decided to-morrow at a

<y
most recent weapon of destruction.

Another feature of the correspond-) ment referred to by Mr. Grompers on
illus-1 the other, to cause such strikes. It

Blockade OfConference between officials of the 
Treasury and State Departments.

Under an informal agreement be
tween tile American and British Gov
ernment, entered into soon after the 
European war began, no British ves-
cela leaving ports in the United States 
are permitted to carry mounted guns.

Asia Minor Coastewe published this morning 
irates the highly efficient method re-j is the popular belief that the recent 

sorted to by Germany in encourag-'j strikes at the works of the Standard
"ins mninwM adverse to the contin-i on °omPanr, at Bayonne, N, j,, at

the Remington Arms-Union Metallic

Paris, Aug. 27.—The Official Jour
nal publishes a declaration ot" a block
ade of the coast of Asia Minor and 
Syria, from the Island of Samos to
the Egyptian frontier, to date from 
Angust 25th,

Wed shipment of munitions of war to ——
Cartridge company, in Connecticut,its encmic.q.

A letter dealing with this impor- at the Bliss Torpedo Company, in
Brooklyn, and in motor-car concernstant feature of the German propagan

de m the United States sets forth in Cleveland and elsewhere wer* in- 5c. CRESCENT Picture Palace 5c.--------- —o ------

Herr Stucklen
Pays a Tribute To

German Leaders
pretty clearly the methods used and due need by the work of the agents 
gives the statues ot" prominent men in foreign governments desirous of 
Chicago who are prepared to be1 hindering their enemies to whom the 
friendly to the German interests.

~ Another feature of Herr Reiswitz’s
letter to Ilr. Albert, financial dire c—

Î LOCAL ITEMS t
products or those concerns have been 
sold. "THE LEGEND OF THE AMULET”Berlin. Aug. 27—The Reichstag to

day indulged hi a military debate for
the first time during the war, only one
member or the Chamber, Daniel 
Stuechlen, voiced any criticisms of
the Government. These were of a
minor character, carried no com
plaints and expressed no desire re
garding the conduct of the war. On 
the contrary, Herr Stueoklen paid a 
tribute to me strategic genius of the 
leaders and the bravery of the troops, 
“May the cay soon çotùe, Herr Stueck-
len said, “in concluding, "when this 
murderous war will cease.”

----------------------------- o—■ - .....

Mr. C. O’N. Conroy, who had been
attending a General Convention of 
the Knights of Columbus at Ban Fran
cisco, returned by the Stephano yes
terday. Mr. Conroy looks well after 
his trip.

£ rdl.fWk) As Price For Strikes. A olassy Indian Romance portrayed by genuine Indians, 

“THE.NEW REPORTER”— A political drama by Vitagraph Co.

“JIM’S VINDICATION”—A strong drams by the Edison Co. 
with Sally Crute and Bigelow Cooper.

tor, is that it discloses a plan under î
toneititmtion for tilt acquisition of; sy at Washington had some know-

at; ledgç of the work of these agents is 
j shown by the correspondence which

The recent declaration of Samuel has reached the World. Two letters 
Compere, president of the American provide a great deal of information 
Federation of Labor, says the World,
.that?foreign influences were behind lows:

That the Imperial German Embas-

the Wright aeroplane factories
-Jtayton, Ohio, for $50.000.

* * *
His Grace Archbishop Roche, with 

Rev. J. McDermott, Admr. will visit 
Bell Island via Portugal Cove to-roor-
tow. The peoplç' of the Island have
made all arrangements to give ills
Grace a warm welcome.

* * *

“FANNY’S MELODRAMA”this poin* The first is as felon
A Vitagraph comedy drama, it’s great but Smith can't appre 
ciatc it until the last act, when hb wife is accused of being 
crazy and is threatened with arrest; he gets wise and the play 
is pronounced a howling success, featuring Lillian Walker;

\

"SWEEDIE THE LAUNDRESS”—A great Essanay comedy 
The usual extra pictures at the Big Saturday Matinee.

Rev. H. Roil, of Wesley Church, will 
preach one of thea ermona, for which 
fie is famous), at tito Sunday' evening 
scrricc. Ws suVject nil} be “TbeSpecially Low Prices in 

LUBRICATING OILS
Marine Losses 

During thé Week
Heavy Total

mer? comas—(cm reffffr—Sftrgrttg < My stmgg a«<t (Macfe 
WGood Music—À Cool and well ventilated Theatre.

(XXovy oC CkTlsdawitv" nx\d -.vxx
The church has veto young men. 

cently been cleaned and is in excel-
London, August 27.—During the 

week ending August 23rd.„ 19 British 
merchant vessels with a total tonnage
of 76,000, and three fishing vessels (daughter Lilian, arrived here
were destroyed by submarines or 
mines. The week was one of the most speak in the highest terms of the 
successful the German underwater improvements of the city since their 
craft have had since the commence- last visit. They are staying with
ment ot the war. Fourteen steamers Miss F. Rose, Brazil Square.

* * *

The little boy who was sent down 
yesterday for various petty thefts, for
one months is an incorrigible, 
widowed mother cannot support him 
and a well-to-do friend took him two 
months ago, clothed and fed him and 
tried to send him to school. He ran 
away a week ago, slept in alleyways 
at night and it is believed stole to
get away from all authority.

* * *

lent condition.\ * * * *
1 her

Torn
North Sydney during the week. They

Mrs. Capt. C. W. Bennett an Æ.
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Up to the 15th June, we will deliver “POLAR1NE” Oil at the fol
io win g prices:— COAKER

ENGINESwith a total gross tonnage of 47.698 
were sunk by German submarine dur
ing August 19 and 20, the largest wai
the Arabic. Ten of these vessels 
were British and four sailed under 
neutral flags.

5 Gal. Can POLARINE OIL, Imperial Measure, tor 
$3.60. Originial Price, $4.50.

2-5 Gal. Cans P0LARINE OIL, Imperial Measure 
for $7.00. Original Price, $8.80.

His are THE BEST Motor 
Engines for Fishermen<>

Good Augury
For the Future W. F. Coaker, Esq., M.H.A.,

President Fishermen's Union 
Trading Company Limited.

Paris, Aug. 21.—Representatives ot 
the Entente Powers and Greece, ac
cording to a despatch from Athens 
have reached an agreement upon 
greater, trade privileges between these 
countries, which has produced an im
pression that public opinion in Greece 
favors the Allies.

Partisans of the Entente Allies com
ment upon this first act of the Veni- 
zelos Ministry as a good augury for 
further negotiations.

When the laborers who are dis
charging the salt steamer Elizabeth 
Mearsk went to work this morning, 
they found that the winches had been 
clamped, imposing as a result more 
labor than might be necessary in 
tiaem. They all struck and quit work 
until President McGrath of the L. S.
P. U. came on the scene, ordered the 
clamps off and then work was re? 
surned.

This is strictly Non Carbon, Non Freezing Oil and is strongly re
commended for Motor Cars and Motor Boat engines.

Dear Sir,—
Last Spring I purchased a 6 h.p. 

COAKER Engine which has given me 
every satisfaction.

I certainly consider it the best 
Motor Engine for fishermen to-day on 
the local market.

With my trap boat 1 am able to 
make seven knots an hour. Last Sum- 
hier I had my trap set four miles 
away and 1 made two trips daily with 
three dories in tow, and never had the 
slightest mishap.

I would adivse any fisherman 
who requires an Engine that can be 
operated easily and give good results 
to buy a 6 h.p. COAKER Engine.

TESTIMONIALS î
*

From The Acadia Gas Engine Co., Ltd.
uWe consider “Polarine” Oil to be the best and most suitable 

for our engines and rçcommend it to our customers.
“(Signed) N. Ritcey, ÿ

“MANAGER."

Bank, this city, if Interested. All ne
gotiations must be strictly confiden
tial. Very truly yours,—C. W. M’- 
LANE.”

The “K.” referred to in the letter 
of Herr Dencker to “Dear Mr. Mar
low” is believed by labor union offi
cials to he a man who figured pro
minently in the recent strike of ma- 
chinists at the Remington Arms Co. 
in Bridgeport under mysterious cir- , 
cumstances.
—To Stop Allies Getting Chlorine.—

The promotion oc strikes And fab
rication of plots to destroy American 
concerne turning out munitions of 
war and other articles of war was 
but one feature of the German activ
ities in this country designed to har
ass and binder its enemies.

Capt. von Papen, the military at
tache of the German Embassy, played
an important part iti such ventures, 
it seems. The captain, in a ihemo- 
randum obviously designed for the
information of bis government, tells 
of steps taken1 by him to prevent the 
exportation of liquid chlorine from
this country to France and Britain.

l

1
■ limité-.

1,From Swim Bros.,
Fish Merchants.

We have used all kinds of Cylinder Oil in our Motor Boats and 
are now using “Polarine” which gives us better satisfaction than 
any oil we have ever had. *

■:$ if

i

(Sgd.)' SWIM BROS.Yours truly,, t -" » i Kimball Organs Yours truly,
WALTER HILLIER.

Highest Awards In America.*■ L. Point-aux-Gaul, Lamaline, 
April 1915.A. H. Murray

MÉÜIM a<JH N*S

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
ON REQUEST 

JOIN OUR ORGAN CLUB
A

:
*

Musicians’ Supply Dept. 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE, Advertise in The Mail and Advocate!
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An Exceptionally Strong Programme for the Waek = End.
AT " GRAFT VS. LOVE ”

Florence Labadie and Sidney Bracey in a powerful two-part meio-drama. 
“BY THE GOVERNORS ORDERSM-A Vita- \ “HAZARDS OF HELEN” 

graph social drama, featuring Maurice Costello, j episode.THE
NICKEL

A very thrilling

F0RBFS LAW DDGDID, The Emineal Baritone, Sings His Farewell Song
THE USUAL BIG BUMPER MATINEE SATURDAY FOR THE CHILDREN.

MONDAY—A 3 part Vitagrapib Social Drama, featuring Nelson Gardner.
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